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JL. B. RJtcbi rem'd to 803 Brandets Bldg.
lnhaV photographer. Jgth & Farnam.

W always iav Rock, Spring Coal,
Central Coal and Coke company of Omaha,
loth and Harney street.

Tot Christmas Second edition Mr.
Mann's book, "The Evolution of a Great
Literature," $1.60 net, postage IS cents.
Duokstores or 623 New York Life.

woman Oats Divorc and Alimony
Lillian Burns has secured a divorce In
Judge Redick's court from William A.
Burns. She Charged extreme cruelty and
was allowed $150 alimony by the decree.

Bait Lake Bends Invitations Officer I

of ,the Omaha Commercial club have r.
reived Invitations to the annua! dinner of
the Bait Lake City Commercial club, an
.affair celebrated In the west for the ex
travagance of Its banquets and list of
prominent speakers.

Charge of Torgery A. complaint lias A.
been filed In county court charging Ira K.
Foster of Florence with forging a check
for $6 on the First National bank. The
signature atttached to the check was
Jacob C, Jacobson. There are two counts
to the complaint, one charging forgery
and the other passing a forged check

mty Dollars for Killing Man Suit
against the Union Pacific growing out of
the killing of Burl Hammer by a train
near Waterloo last June was settled In
county court Monday for ISO. The railroad
offered to confess Judgment for this amount
and George Johnson, administrator of tha
estate of Hammer, consented
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ors of the Deoartment of Health will ram.
plete Inspection of hotel and rooming houses
by the first of the year. At some places
the work Is made fllfriri.lt hv the attitude
of clerks and rnanagers, but the commls
sloner Is firm in'hls determination to ex- -

amine all places, and under specific Instruc-- I
uonx. every nouse is mrown open. i

Bob Xouarbton in Britain A card has
been received by County Auditor Smith
from Robert Houghton, who Is touring
England and Scotland, stating he arrived
It Liverpool December 6 and was In Wlgan,
8 Gotland, when the card was written. He
said it had been raining ever since he
landed and that he would not live In Great
Britain under any circumstances.

Florence Xtsras' Holiday Bomber The
Christmas Issue of that lively weekly, the
Florence Items, is a gem of beauty this
week. It comes out with a handsomely
Illuminated cover and Is well stocked with

nriHtmas advert lnlng, including many
from Omaha. The newsy features are ex

ceptionally good and give a very com
prelienslva review of the dolnga of that
thrifty and enterprising community,

"V ad Surprised at Birsr Work F. D
We 1 has returned from Washington, New
YoiKi and Boston. Mr. Wead was one of
the delegates of the Omaha Real Estate
exchange and Commercial club to the Na- -

tlonnJllvers and Harbors congress held
In Washington and declared upon his re
turn the earnest work for river Improve-
ment surprised him when he attended the
sessions. He had not expected the demon.

WHAT'S ItJ A

riAME?
IN SHOES IT
MEANS MUCH

WET SOT SBOBB AS A GIFT
In Omaha the Drexel Shoe Com-

pany carries In stock only recognized
shoes of quality shoes that can be
guaranteed and the name In the shoe
is the guarantee.

A KZ8BAOB TO OITT GXTEBS.
A'o have llanun's and Foster's

shoes. We have scores of customers
who will wear no other make than
one or the other there's a reason for
this each is made by hand, of (he
(Inest quality of leather and no de-

tail Is overlooked ln putting them
together. Now, In conclusion, ,we
would say .that right now for Christ
max we would suggest a pair of these
styliHh shoe as a Christmas gift.
Hpaco prevents us going Into more
detail, but if you will allow ua to
show you a few we will convince
you of their worth an to their accept-
ability as gifts and their value ln
wear and style, ine prices ran

$5,00, $5.50 and $6.00

Drexel Shoe Co.
, : 1ll Farnam St.

Sole agents for Hanan's and Fa-ter'- a

noa cuutera made shoes.

REMITTER CIOAR
Needs only a trial from you to convince
you that it la better made, made from
Letter tobacco and Is a better cigar than
any eastern made product. Mad in
Omaha from only good, whoUsom and
pure tobacco. through-
out th tnnimUiourl country 6c.

. wk BODsavr,
Manufacturer of Keiultter. Pride of Hast-

ings and Money Order Cigars.
l3fl-- 4 . Vary'g Aran. Psaaaa, Web,

'FOUOW TX1 TLAO"

$10.00
TO NEW YORK CITV

Th above rat In Sei; from
Chicago, (second class.)

Three trains dally through cars
Via Dilrvtt and Niagara Fulls.

All Information, Wabash City office,
I$l4 aud Faruun or addreaa

' Barry B. Mooraa,
G. A, P. D. Wabash Ry. Omaha, Nab.
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stratlon to take such large and serious
proportions.

Omafcana XUI Bockfllr Buffalo J.
W. Elwood and J. B. Wallace of the North
western School of Taxidermy, Omaha, have
returned from Belvedere, Kan., where they
killed the two largest buffalo on the ranch
belonging to Frank Rockefeller. The meat
was shipped to Omaha. The bulls will be
mounted for the United States government.
While there Mr. Klwood and Mr. Wallace
enjoyed a quail shoot with Frank Rocke
feller.

Uttle Boy Breaks leg Twice Irvine
Jetteron, an boy, living; at Ki2

William street, fell from a Karbage wapiti
Monday morning at Becond and William
streets and broke bis left leg below the
knee In two places, lie was tsken to the
police station In the ambulance and at
tended by Police Surgeon Fltigibbons and
Dr. C. A. Newell. He objected to being
taken home and was taken to St. Joseph s
hospital.

rinrry Hurts Jgothlng for Oood Colonel
8. Mercer of Basin City, Wyo.. is ln

the city on tils way eaet. "The financial
flurry faa not injured legitimate going
business In the state," said the colonel.

but it has delayed some few undertakings.
We hava plenty to eat and wear and our
resources will not run away, so while some
of them may be compelled to wait a little
longer for development m tne 'on" run n

result will be the lame.".
Larollstt Boomers at Work The La

Foliette press bureau at Madison, Wis., Is
flooding Omaha with circulars In pro
motion of his candidacy for president. Bev

eral Omaha men prominent ln politics re
celved tha literature Monday. The en
velones contain reprints of Wisconsin
paper booming mrollette lor ine repuo
"can nomination and aouvenir poBtal
c""d containing the picture or tne canai- -

fate himself.
Christmas Mail BnskThe corridors of

the Omaha postofflce was thronged all
day Monday with partlea sending out

- jmsimas pacsages oy man. n .uu.wu
force of clerks had been pressed Into the

rvice to help out In the big rush which
surpasses that of any day thua far in the
history of the Omaha office. The receipts
of Christmas mall from abroad are piling
up rapld,y Bnd a" ,the .ub'"t1u '".I" V"ru Is put on duty to help In de- -

nverj .

County Board Sxamlnaa Cut-O- ff Mem
bers of the county board went out over
the Lane cutoff Monday to examine the
overhead crossings where county roads pass
over the railroad tracks. The trip was
made at the request of the Union Pacific
officials, who want the board to pass on
he crossings. There are three overhead

crossings between the limits of South
Omaha and Lane. The under-trac- k cross
ngs were examined by the board about

year ago.
On Pa Far Bbirt Amos Jones cp- -

peared In police coure Monday morning to
answer to the charge of vagrancy. He had
all the earmarks of a man Who never
works. "How long have you worn that
Shirt," asked Judge Crawford. "Ten days,"
was the answer. "Then," said the Judge,
'I will Just give you a ten days' sentence,

and In the future I think this court will
adopt the rule with vagrants to sentence
them tn manv davs as thev have worn
thir hirt " I

I

Leaves of Absence Granted Leaves of
absence have been granted the following
officers or tne regular army siauonea in
the uepartmeni oi ine wissoun over me
holidays Captain John McCllntock, Thlr--

teenth cavalry. Fort" Leavenworth, an ex- -

tension of five days; Captain Thomas J.
Powers, Thirteenth infantry, Fort-Leav- en

worth, for ten days; First Lieutenant
George R. Allln, Sixth field artillery, ten
days; Second Lieutenant W. H. Cowles,
Fourth cavalry. Fort Meade,' for three

Loula which will prevent
Sixteenth the

fourteen days. I

Colonel Cod at Borne Colonel W. F.
Cody has .eturned from Pes Moines and
milcano. where he has the, last
week, assisting In tha funeral arrange
ments of Lieutenant Clarence Stqtt, who
died suddenly from exposure In South Da
kota. Colonel will remain ln Omaha
several days at the Merchants hotel, taking
thia time to a complete rest. William
McCune, Colonel Cody's western represen-
tative, who accompanied Colonel to

Moines, has also returned. Mrs. Stott
went Immediately after the funeral to
North Platte, where she will In the future
reside with her mother,

County Bospltal is Fopular The cold
weather and the financial atrlngency have
combined to send ' mors people to
county hospital than It' has held at this
season for a number of years. Approxl
mately 225 Inmates are being cared for,
which Is twenty-fiv- e more than the usual
number. Superintendent Farrar ascribes
the Influx of inmates to the fact that num-

bers of men are being discharged from
construction gangs by the railroads and
that factories ln other cities are letting out
men. A large proportion of the recent ir
rivals are of the transient class who hap
pened to got ..sick while passing through
Omaha, and being without money had to
be cared for at the hospital.

lUndergarten Class The 'kinder
garten teachers of Franklin school inl
tlated a neat idea Friday when tha Christ-ma- s

exerclsea were hold in the achools. A
large doll was neatly dressed and presented
to the class by the teachers, who said tha
J II 4 1 a . V. .m J , . 1 . -- Uuuu svoa m w i iih -- in mo iiuj- -
erty of all the girls. The doll was pro--
vided with a little dress suit cas ln which
was a robe de nuit for the doll and
girls war told they could taV turns tak-
ing the doll home with them, when they
were to clothe It properly for sleeping and
sleep with it. Th little tots were delighted
with the Idea.

Nothing Like U In Omaha.
There have been fruit stands and candy

stores before, but never a Fruit Empo
rium or a Candy Bazaar; simply because
these' must necessarily b on a large scats.
Omaha hae one now. The CRYSTAL
CANDY CO. can Justly claim this title.

A visit to their beautiful establishment
will convince all.

Jungles fruit and candy; tons of Ice
cream and fountain stocked with dull- -
clous soda concoctions. Liberal samples of
candy the asking. All orders promptly
delivered. Telephone order solicited.

Tel Doug. 62S8. Maaoni Temple Bldg.,
ltth and Capitol Ave.

WORTH TAKING

For Kidney and Heart Trouble.
One-hal- f ounce fluid extract corn

silk.
One-hal- f ounce fluid extract peach

leaves.
One concentrated Lecto Com- -

pound distributed (by Young Drue--

W io., newer, i . j.j
Two ounce syrup of ginger. '

Mis aud take one leaauoonful In
half irluna of wattr heforu elk mnl

w ana at teiiun.
i ins prescription Is btlnr UM w

a prominent Chicago physician with
most remarkable suueusa, ' uiid he
desires all sufferers Vto know about
It. It has cured hundred of people
or an kinds or aiun.y ana . neart
trouble and has been successful
where all aliier r.uicdi bav
failed to brlna relief.

Almost any first-clas-s drug store '

can supply in Ingredients.

.e
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CMCKENS, CATS AND DOGS

Element that Will Make Up Next Big
Auditorium Show.

TRI -CITY POULTEY ASSOCIATION

Batrlr for Fifteen Mandrel Birds
Are Filed, to y Nothlnn- - of

the Mat of Fef-Lftt- ra

freatnres.

Beginning Monday, December 30, and last
ing until Saturday night, January 4, will
be heard at the Auditorium, the crowing of
the roosters, the cackling hens, cooing of
Pigeons, meowing of the cats and barking

f "purps," for the third annual exhibition
ot Trl-Clt- y Poultry association will be
ln fu" wln- - Because the exhibitors come
lrum rar u ",,r l" """r
wl" De known as the "Transmlsslsslppl
Poultry Show."

Secretary O. D. Talbert has entries for
""" al " D'ras ana me specimens ai

coming; snow win oe xar superior 10
those of any former show. To make
ahow larger than first planned the time
for receiving entries has extended and
exhibits will be received by the association
until midnight of Monday, December tH.

the officers requesting that poultry be ship-
ped Sunday or during the day Monday, and
It will arrive In time for the show unless
delayed ln transit. But the late entries will
not be Included In the catalogue which the
association Is to publish, giving the name of
the exhibitor and the number and variety
of fowls shown.

To Hatch EK at Show.
One feature of the show will be the

hatching of eggs by the different lncuba--
t COmranles. Hundreds of errs have been.,.,., , t. ,,.,. ..!.. .tr.
the date of the show so the little, downy
cnlcko wm burgt from tnelr eheIlg t tn

.. ..d - viitnr rttv fnlk.
wh(J haye nevpr geen ch)ck cf)me JntQ thf
worM and Urt on Jtg joufney to th,
butcnep.g kmf or tarmBr-- ,

aIi moy ge.
th un,que ghow fQr cmia Md en.
tItIed t0 k ver tne blrd.
turkeV8 duck( plgeonB rabblts
cavlea besides.

But the show is not to be entirely a poul
try show. Feathers and fur will reign in
the great auditorium, and some society
cats will be quite as big a part' of the
attraction as tha 1.600 specimens of
poultry.

Lusty lunged delegates tq the big con
vention will begin to arrive Saturday, but
the annual disturbance does not open until
Monday, and by that th'e best show
place ln Nebraska will he neatly decorated
with sawduBt, and the artists who have
brought the back yard oratorio to Omaha
for the benefit of fanciers and society
folks, will be In their element.

Arls' eU Pets In Apartments,
By the rules of the association each

entry is to have a front room with bath
facing the promenades. The birds will get
the attention of the farmers and practical
people, while the ' felines will attract so
clety epclally the women

"Faust," the famous Iowa cat who has
grown rouna-snouiaer- carrying meciais
wnn Bt ,.- nv.niinna i. to h
n 0maha wlth n attendants, aa well as

tbe caU from varlou, part, of Qmaha
f th d th w, k f

themselves when the show opens. Some
of thoge DreBent have ribbons enough ln
the prtxe collection to decorate the Audi
torium. As most of the prize dogs would
give their medals and ribbons to get at
the bushy-taile- d cats, they will be placed
on the opposite sldeoMhe ring, apd aoclety
will bo between them and their dear foes

no time to settle quarrels between the cata
and do&s. beln" to bu"y wlth Sunday law
violators, and each animal Is to be placed

or ow" "Dnor " "eer peace.
and not cover the visitor with fur, feath
ers and sawdust because of a rough and
tumble rough house, which might keen
people from attending the show.

Many Special Premlams.
Besides the regular cash premiums of

the association, fourteen special premiums
are offered by fanciera, manufacturers of
poultry foods and incubators and others.
These consist ln everything from a silk
hat for the owner having tbe best scoring
cockrell to a dozen bars of perfumed soap
for tha best scoring hen.

Then there ar club specials from th
following associations: American Ply'
mouth Rock club. International Rob
Comb Black Minorca club, Silver Laced
Wyandotte club of America, the Blue Anda- -
lualan club, the National White Wyandotte
club. National Single Comb Buff Orping
ton club, American Black Minorca club,
American Buff Cochin club and the Corn
lsh Indian Club of America.

Among the exhibitors will be sorne of
the best known Nebraska poultry fanciera,
a few of whom follow:

Soane f the Exhibitors'
P. H. Pettersen, Florence Neb.
M. C. Peters, 1118 South Thirty-thir- d

fireei, Lrms.ua.w. D. btamhaugn, North Bend, Nab.
Ueorge 11. Lee. Omaha.
A. A. Hopson, Franklin atreet

Omaha.
J. B. Talbert, B Street, South Omaha.
Hubert wtme, BJi earner street, Omaha,
C. B. Tower, rapiuion, Neo
. . . .I 1 VJ A.uuwr, rw u j -- Wlll VlllA

i street. South Omaha.
P. J. McCaffrey, Columbus, Nb,
John Fits Roberts, South Omaha.
J. W, Alden, Papllllon, Neb.
C. If. Isard, 21 Willis avenue, Omaha.
C. B. Grundy, South Omaha.
J. E. Arnold. Thirty-secon- d and I street.

South Omaha.
S. Nevlns, W North Fifteenth street

South Omaha.
II. K. Tagg, stock exchange. South

Omaha.
Iowa Hog and Cattle Powder conn Dan r...... r: I . ' -

Ed Munshaw, South Omaha
B. F. llertsler. Exchange building. South

umaiia.
O. t Mennlng. wahoo. Neb.
If. H. Hall. University Place, Neb,
Ernest A. Ruff. Papllllon. Neb.
I j. R. Sabine. 1550 South Twentv-elarht- h

street, umana.
A. C. Ilarte, Omaha.
J. P. Auer, 831 North Nineteenth street

South Omaha.
Ma H. Mppetl. Benson, Neb.
11. W. Feuersteln. Fremont, Neb,
P. C. Caldwell, South Omaha.
b. u. AliKluisi. itOi Mereaitn avenue.

umana.
S. V. Kins. Benson. Nsb.
Oeorg Talbert, 8u3 Locust street, Eastomana,
A- - B. Farrar, Omaha. v
Mrs. F. C. Black. Nebraska City, Neb,
F. F. DeVore, Valley. Neb.
J. E. Fulmer, Columbus, Neb.
Frank A. Agnew. South Omaha,
A. F. Burth, South Omaha.
J. O. Onurlay,
C. A. Melcber, South Omaha.
E. B. Day, Fremont, Neb,
Phillip Bennlnar. Lincoln.
E. E. Smith, Lincoln.
W. A. Young. Mead, Neb.
Perry C. Hough, 2Su7 Blnney atreet

Omaha.
A. M. Alden. Papllllon. Neb.
O. D. Talbert. M Locust street. East

omana. y

I Chlds, Soitth Omaha.
II. P. Byars, South Omaha.
A. Lundstrom, IWt North Twenty-sixt- h

sireer. umani.
O. D. McClsskty. Avoca. I.
The lat Dr. Wm. B. Fletcher of In

dlanapolis, Ind., a physician of great re-
nown, ald: "I regard beer a a food on
account of the starchy and saccharine
constituents held In soluble form, rendering
them easy of digestion and assimilation."
Tha peer of fine beers ln the United State
today Is Sur Vlu Ribbon Beer; (her Is
no better ptswtd.

months, and aecond Lieutenant Sol most of the time, dls-lla- c,
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OLIDAY CLOTHES for BOYS

Christmas Slippers Men

Ladies' Juliets
Ladies' hand-turne- d, fur trim

med Juliets, in black
tan, brown and $1red, at. ,

MISSION TOTS IN BIG CROWDS

Children Overflow Quarters and
Larger Onei Are Necessary.

READY FOB SANTA CLAUS TO COME

More Gift for Girls and Boy Are
TCeeded to Make tbe Andltorlam

Christina Tree Complete
Success.

Th children of tha City Mlaslon aro
bulling the Sunday school market, to use
the language of Wall street. Sunday
scliool, common, which stood around par

few weeks ago and which frequently
dropped far below that figure, soared to
132 on Sunday, December 16, and yeaterday
all records were broken when It went to
1(10. In other words attendance at the City
Mission Sunday school yesterday waa 160.

Miss Magee had looked for big boom,
but she hardly cxpeotAuch a crowd that
larger quarter would have to b sought..
Yet that is what had to be done and a big
contingent was sent up to the Union Gospel
Mission room on Fourteenth street.

Th boom ln Sunday school attendance
Just before Christmas time is as prover
blal as the unctuous dutlfulness and good
behavior of th small boy and girl at the
same season. But th City Mission ran
away ahead of the average Sunday school
boom.

Nearly every regular scholar had brought
friend. In some case these friends had

attached themselves to regular scholars and
refused to be shaken off, being grimly
determined to "get in" on the good things
of the season. One little regular boy con-
fided to his teacher. '

Bat Bill, He Stack.
"I tried to sneak off wlt'out Bill," he

apologised referring to a pale and pinched
little fellow who shyly stood in a cprner
of th Sunday school, "but he seen me
and followed me. I knowed Sandy Claw
ain't got enough fer the regular children
an' I didn't want to make it no harder for
him. I was going to give Bill part of ray
candy when 1 got home. But he was afraid
he wouldn't git none."

Alphonse, the uniquely named colored
boy, was present and conducted himself
with all the dignity of a regular scholar
among the Christmas sporadic. Alphonse
had brought with him a small colored youth
who tried .humbly to efface himself by
shrinking into his patron's larger bulk.

'Why, who Is thia little boy?" inquired
Alphonse' teacher.

'Oh, he' Jes' a cousin o' mine," grinned
Alphonse and then, seeing that hi dear
teacher smiled appreciatively he added.

He's liable to be 'roun' here mo' any old
time, ain't you, Washington."

Washington bared his white Ivories In
a smile and nodded his large wooly head
vigorously. "I s comln' all de time, sure,"
he said.

Mia Mas' aad Aide Basy.
Miss Magee and her fellow workers ar

very busy at the Mission building-- now.
There ha been a good response from the
people ln contributing the "wherewithal'.'
for making the little waif happy on Thurs-
day piornlng, when th entertainment will
be-- held on th stag of the Auditorium.
Of course., everyone knows that Santa
Claus Informed Mine Magee last week that
iia would be too buay on Christmas day
to visit the poor children and therefor he
consented to com on the following morn-
ing. A very large tree has been secured
and will be trimmed on Christmas day.
The "big dolnga" will begin at 10:80 Thurs-
day morning.

Monday afternoon the bundles were

(Established 1879.)- Curat WhlU You Slp.
WheoplngCough, Croup,

Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh,

Confidence can be placed In a rem
edy, which for a quarter of a century
na earned nnquauuea praise, .jusuui
night are assured at once.

Cr9lae In m Boon to AmUummUcm

All DrugziiU
Stmd tetltl fer att

script txMtUI.

Oraaolene Antlseotic If .J'7Na I
Throat Tablet e for the Ik 1

irritated throat, of flimmfour drorgiot or from fJ,us. We. la stsmp.

1 aasajgi

we""

SUITS and OVERCOATS
AT $3.59

Thot CJarment Roll Kverywlier at
S6.50 and are good values at that price.
Splendid materials, handsomely tailored,
perfect fit. These are the smartest gar
ments that have ever been offered at this
price.

Suit are made of double breasted or
Russian styles, with knee pants or knick-

erbockers. Overcoats ln Chesterfield,
RusBlan or Reefer styles. Suits or Over-

coats for boys 8 to 16 year old, "t OA
unusual values at (!

DOYS SUITS. AT $2.89
These Salts Woulo; be Cheap at $4.00.

They are made from all wool casalmeres,
velours and cheviots, with knee pants or
knickerbockers, extra strong linings, good
trimmings good fitting sizes 7 to
16 years, all sizes ln the assortment, but
not In all colors. A rare bar- - O f
gain, while they last t,3Jr

for
Men's BliDner -- In black and tan vlci kid,

hnnd turned soles, at S2 .00, fl.KO. ll.l'S
and i 1.00

Igan'a atomso In black and tan royal
kid, at $2.00 and $1.60

Men's Velvet Slippers Chenille trimmed,
at V 660

-I- M 7Stf'" urn ,Mi i
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For Your Xmas
we offer you eatables which are
absolutely reliable, pure, fresh and
clean. Our store service 1b prompt
and pleasant, our prices are un-

failingly lower than the lowest
asked for goods of equal quality.
When buying your table supplies
keep in mind QUAL1T. SEKVICE
and PIUCK. In these three things
you will not be disappointed If
you place your order with us.

Spring Chlokens, dressed the same
day they are aold, young, Ifll.sweet and Juicy, all slxea. lb.."3'

Cranberries Solid and bright, je.three quarts for
Olives Fine Queens, 16-o- s.

bottles for -

The best values in olives In the city
Honey Cram Candy, 20rper lb ."rrnoh seized Hugar Candy, le-

per lb lJK
Oranges Sweet, Juicy Navels,

good slse, per do
Cider Pure apple, sweet and Xe.

sparkling, per gallon 'V
Oysters "Sealshlpt" luscious. Juicy

flavor, with the desirable twange of
the salt water, solid, per A.(i
ouert

White Cake home made,
quality not equalled anywhere, tA,any icing, each JvS

Wats Fresh and new, all kinds, low-
est prices.

Turkeys, Ducks and Otait Homedressed, guaranteed fresh, young,
Juicy and tender, at bottom prices.

Pis Mince, Iumpkln and
Apple, home made, each IvC

VX.BABB OKOEB UUT

Johnson & Goodlett
Company

20th and Lake Sts.
Tlphon Wtb. 1579

wrapped at the mission for the boy. The
girls' bundle will be wrapped Tuesday
afternoon. These bundle will b for the
regular attendant at the mission. What
Is left over will be distributed among the
new arrivals to the best poseibl advan-
tage.

"A far at w can do so w are giving
only new clothing on Christmas," said Miss
Magee. "We will giv th second-han- d

clothing away where It I moat needed
after th holidays. We ar still In need
of cash and can us an unlimited amount
of candy and ovange and things of that
sort. I would prefer to have simply orders
on grocer and other shop keepers sent
to me. This is the most convenient for
those who give and for me and the people
who receive."

Need Gift for Boy and Girls.
There Is particular need for gifts for buy

and girl aged from 11 to 16 years. Bkates
and knives for the boys and dress pat-
tern for the girls fill the bill very well.

One little girl (her nam I Hope) I anx-
iously waiting for Christmas because she
has asked Santa Claus to bring her a
coat, fche has no doll, but aha can get
along without a doll. Poor little Hope
has had to draw heavily upon the quality
expressed in her name all through her
hard little life. She is 14 years old, but
small for her age. and a coat for a

child will fit her. No coat for
little Hope was on hand Monday at the
City Mission, but Miss Magee hopes to re-

ceive one before th time for Hanta Claus
to com. It would break the little girl's
heart if she failed to get the coat and th
Winter' cold might break her little body,
too.

IV 1UU KACW
The merit lit Tesa Wonder you would
never Buffer from kidney, bladder or rheu-

matic trouble, fl bottle, two month' treat-
ment. Bold by Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co. and Owl Drug Co. Testimonials with
each bottle.

Uaildlns; Permits.
W. A. and O. C. Redtck. repairs. IV and

1517 Ir'arnam tret, fl.iWU; E. 11. McCreary,
frame dwellinx, Korty-sevent- h and Wake-le- y

streets, I).
lecrale Skootlaa,

pain In the chest require quick treatment
with Dr. Kin- -' New Discovery, Prevents
pneumonia. liuc and 1 100. For' sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Quid knives, gold match bose, gold key
ring. Copley, Jeweler, 215 tf. If.
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MEN'S XMAS

and Muillers
Greatly Reduced
50c nd 75c Neckwear

35c- -3 for $1.00
There Neckties embrnce many

hundreds of beautiful patterns In

light and dark shades, and many
rich bl'endings of handsome colors.
A very timely bargain that you
should not overlook.

$1.50 and $2 Mufflers
At 95c

These are handsome, high grade
Mufflers, in pearl, white, black
and opera shades. Better come
early they will not last long at
this price.

M
1

' - 4 Men's
These are the best

(Sr Omaha. Vou can't make a mistake; give HIM one.
Sablo Coney, ,

4S& at

at
Alaska Seal,

This Cfarv Will Be Open Every
Evening Till Christmas

1C

'

.

We have the largest stock of strictly fresh Dressed Tur-
keys, Ducks and Geese which we can guarantee to be the
best in the city for

Also a complete line of Choice Meats.
Our prices are lowest.

210 North Sixteenth Street.

POULTRY
Turkeys, Ducks, Geese

and Chickens
We get our supply direct from

the poultry raisers. We buy tbe
best and buy it at a saving.

Our customer get the benefit
of the middleman's profit.

Telephone us your order early.
We guarantee satisfaction.

TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 540.

A. Thomsen's Market
2.'!rd and Leavenworth Sta.

Tour Christmas Dinner ' will b
better if your tabl 1 upplld with
an order of oar

Fiive Wine
or

Edelweiss Rye
or

Edelweiss Beer
Phone Douglas 877 for any kind

of Wine or Liquor. Orders de-
livered to any part of the city.

Hervry
Wholesale Reer and Liquor Dealer

2567-6- 0 Leavenworth St.
OMAHA, NEB.

Choice Young Turkeyt, Geese.

Ducks and Chickens

Direct from the Country, fancy
dressed.

The best line ln the city. The
lowet prices In the city.

Brenner's Cash Market
Telephone Douglu 028

S221 Htreet.
Horn Msde Sicjage i Specialty

Always the
Same

( t
The eatrfelih s4 s

Jk lukl Povll4st u.u4ris (rice. TL
t

NECKWEAR

TURKEYS! GEESE! DUCKS!

CHRISTMAS
CENTRAL MARKET

Rohlff,

Ualumofl
Qaluns'--
Powder

Fur Cans
Cap bargains ever offered la

1.75
3.00 and 3.50

Oonulno PUved Seal,

at
$5.00 value, 3f

Men's Gloves
Men's Kid and Cape Gloves

Fleeced or unlined, excep-
tional qualities, for dress or
street wear, T
$1.50 nd $1

Men's Golf Gloves Plain Cftp
and fancy wool a)UI

rpiis

Tel. Douglas 1796

!A New Store
A Trial Order Is the most ronvlne-- .

ing argument that w can offer, with
reference U the quality, purity and
cleanlines of .the goods we handle
and our method of doing business.
W have a fine and complete lino of
Staple and Fmcj Groceries. -- Tibls

Delicacies, Fruits and Vegetables.
Wc also have an excellent Una of

Christmas Specialties
Place your order early.

Try a ack of our "Prld of Omaha"
flour. You will be impressed with Its
superiority.

Our famous Wyoming potatoes are
the best grown. Don't fall to Include
them In your order. '

Our Prices Are Right.
Our service prompt. We guaran-

tee courteoua treatment at all times.
W will appreciate your patronage.

Tel. Harney 841

Elmer A, Johnson
2806 Leavenwcrtb St.

GIVE AN

ATTRACTIVE

CONFECTION BOX
What Is sure to please, at so

small a cost, as a delicious and at-

tractive box of confection. If it
comes from our btore. tbe ngme
Balduff vouches for Its excellence.

We are showing a line of attrac-
tive boxes filled with Gold Medal
Chocolates or Chocolate Bon-Bon- g,

In sties of , 1, 2, 3, 6 gnd 10
pounds, at G0

We have beautiful Imported
baskets and fancy toxes filled with
choicest confections, ranging in
price from 91.00, $150, $4.00,

U.50, $3.50 up to 15.00.

TinSroMroBDnirACirt
1S1M-2- 0 i ariiaiu Street.

'Phone Doug. 711.
niRIHTMAB lJlKNKIt We will

serve Turkey Dinner Christmas
day from 11:30 to 8 P. M. in our
restaurant.
3
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